2019-2020

Building
Relationships
Year Round

Warm and welcoming, fresh and relatable--that's Temple Beth Shalom. Our
multigenerational membership shares an inclusive spirit, and we’re here for
each other.
We invite you to learn more about us in the following pages. All numbers and
activities in this guide were gathered from our latest fiscal year, July 2019-June
2020.
Want more information about how to join us? Contact us at
membership@bethshalomaustin.org or at 512-735-8900.

Membership
60 new families joined
the congregation
1,131 adult members
659 family units

Religious
School
364 students enrolled in Religious
School
135 students enrolled in Hebrew
School
48 distance learning education
packets sent to families since
March 29

B'nai Mitzvah
B’nai mitzvah this year were shared
s’machot – a doubling of the
celebration.
36 young people became b’nai
mitzvah.
9 b’nai mitzvah were affected by
COVID-19 restrictions.
Over 35 congregants worked with
our students to help them craft their
divrei Torah – their Torah
teachings.

Events, Holidays,
and Programs

FIRST FRIDAYS
With Tot Shabbat, a congregational
Shabbat dinner, and concluding with an
intergenerational and interactive Erev
Shabbat Service, First Fridays offer a
community-focused Shabbat experience.
Dinner hosts in 2019-2020 were:
• Green Team
• Lifelong Learning
• Sisterhood
• Brotherhood
• Austin Jewish Film Festival
• Religious School

HIGH HOLY DAYS
We brought in 5780 with 12 worship
services, three education sessions, and a
robust Break Fast and Rosh Hashanah
Oneg. We transformed the JCC gym into a
worship space, which allowed all of our 625
families and 330 guests (combined for both
Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur) the
opportunity to worship together for a safe,
meaningful, and spiritful experience.

CHANUKAH
Over 250 congregants came together to
celebrate the first night of Chanukah. The
evening included candle lighting; 1,000
latkes made by Sisterhood; craft projects;
trivia; and music from Kids’ Choir, Club
Musika, and KlezAustin. Brotherhood
poured the drinks.

PURIM
We celebrated Purim with a Muppet
themed Spiel and carnival. Highlights
included “the True Shushan Story” with the
rabbis, and getting to pie our temple
president and religious school director.
Our community donated over 200 cans of
food to JFS.

CAFE CONCERT
Cafe Concert, our biennial Religious
School fundraiser, was hosted by Cantor
Abby Gostein and the Kol Hakavod/Music
Committee, with production by Laraine
Lasdon and direction by David Kaufman.
115 people enjoyed all the musical
selections performed by our congregants
and guests. The concert raised $2,300,
exceeding this year's goal of $2,000.

LEADERSHIP
DEVELOPMENT
• A newly designed leadership program was
piloted this spring, designed to equip and support
temple members for future leadership roles.
• Content was designed and facilitated by temple
leaders, clergy, staff, and guests.
• This pilot cohort included six congregants over
six sessions.

Supporting
Temple Values
Mensch-ful Membership
Perform Acts of LovingKindness
Ruach (Spirit)
Leadership with Integrity
Inclusive Service to All

Lifelong Learning Committee
• Launched online learning communities
through Project Zug with 30 active
participants.
• Hosted the Shalom Austin Literary Series.
• Worked with staff to plan and facilitate the
first "Sofer On Site" (Torah scribing) learning
stations.
• Clergy provided virtual education
experiences during the shelter-in-place order,
including Mussar, Project Zug classes,
Introduction to Judaism (conversion) classes,
Torah study, holiday-themed text studies, and
a Lunch & Schmooze social hour.

Youth Education
The Youth Education Committee is composed of
18 congregants and 3 education staff members.
• Met monthly to support the youth education
program.
• Created a Room Parent program (14 room
parents this year) for religious school classes to
help create community and support teachers.
Room parents:
- Planned grade level get-togethers at local
restaurants and parks for families to get to know
each other.
- Gathered supplies for special occasions.
- Served as liaison between parents and teacher.
- Helped with snacks.

Youth Education
Continued
• Created parent social hour with bagels, coffee
and schmoozing in between Religious School
sessions.
• Coordinated dynamic and well-attended First
Shabbat to kick off year.
• Implemented a beautiful Consecration brunch
for kinder (and new member) families to
celebrate the start of their child’s religious
school education.
• Ran a blanket & PJ drive during the holiday
season for Dell Children’s Hospital.
• Supported education staff in transitioning to
Family T'filah that best met needs of educating
school-age students.

Music
• Welcomed Sara Kaye as our part-time Music
Program Assistant.
• Continued a Music Madrichim program
employing teen teachers in our Religious and
Hebrew Schools.
• The Kol Hakavod Ensemble, Club
Musika/Teen Leaders and the Kids' Choir
provided musical leadership for the High Holy
Days, Shabbat Shir Shalom, First Fridays, B’nai
Mitzvah and Religious School Services.

Advocacy & Social Justice
We welcomed Jason Taper as Social Justice
Coordinator (a shared position with Congregation
Beth Israel), who organizes with clergy and lay
leaders to promote community initiatives such as
poverty reduction, refugee relief, and criminal
justice reform.

Advocacy & Social Justice
Refugee Task Force
Held a powerful educational event, the HIAS
Austin Jews for Refugees Conference, connecting
elected officials, advocacy organizations, and
volunteers.
Religious Action Center-TX
Joined the Texas Voter Protection Coalition to
improve civic engagement within our community
and is fighting to ensure Texas has fair,
accessible, effective elections.
Social Justice Core Team
Held roundtables with local anti-poverty nonprofits
to understand our community's needs and lived
experiences.

Social Action
Mobile Loaves and Fishes
Fifty congregants volunteered to prepare and
deliver 225 meals a month to Austin's
homeless, and supported Community First!
Village again as the High Holy Days Social
Action tzedakah initiative.
Women’s Storybook Project
Recorded mothers reading to their children at 5
prisons in Gatesville and Lockhart and sent
books and recordings to their children.
Knitzvah
Distributed 1,055 handmade hats, scarves,
mitts, toys and blankets through five different
agencies to our Austin area community.

The Green Team
• Welcomed 10 active committee members,
including 1 youth member.
• Held first Green Shabbat--100% plant-based
dinner with green education tips.
• Replaced plastic ware with compostable
wares in temple kitchen.
• Supported first B’nai Mitzvah student who
worked with Green Team for mitzvah project.
• Hosted first annual Recycling Day to include
over 100 temple families. Recycled paint cans,
Styrofoam and other items; took to Austin
Recycling Center in South Austin.

Cemetery
• Oversaw 8 interments and 3 unveilings in the
Temple Beth Shalom cemetery.
• Sold 14 gravesites to 8 temple families and
other members of the Jewish community. The
Beth Shalom cemetery is now the final resting
place for 68 loved ones.
• Added 7 plaques to the Yahrzeit Memorial
Wall in our sanctuary commemorating the
memory of those we hold most dear. There are
95 plaques on the Yahrzeit Memorial Wall.

Cemetery
Continued
• A near record number of attendees
participated in our "Remembering Our Loved
Ones" outdoor memorial service during High
Holy Days.
• Continued working with the Jewish War
Veterans who place a small US flag at the
headstone of every Jewish veteran by Memorial
Day.
Congratulations to Cemetery Chair Sam
Scheer, who was honored by the Temple Board
of Trustees with the 2019 "One In A Minyan"
congregational award.

Caring Community
The Caring Community is here for people
during times of great joy (like a new baby) or
hardship and loss, bringing community to those
who need it most.
• Supported 33 losses with minyans.
• Supported 50 congregants with illness through
meal trains, visits, calls and check-ins.
• Established a new regular visitor program,
matching congregants with people who need
regular visitors.
• Welcomed 5 babies.

Chevra K’vod Hamet
(Society to Honor the Deceased)
• Shomrim - Temple Beth Shalom oversaw the
coordination of volunteers who sat with the
deceased loved ones of our members and the
larger Jewish community between death and
burial.
• Hineinu - In the past year, Hineinu has been a
dependable presence whenever a member of
our congregation has lost a family member. We
pair the bereaved person with a fellow
congregant to offer a sympathetic ear,
especially around the times of sh'loshim and
first yahrtzeit. This year, 13 temple members
have performed this mitzvah, most more than
once.

Shalomites
• Gathered monthly, on First Friday, for Tot
Shabbat services.
• Along with clergy and staff, planned Rosh
Hashanah and Yom Kippur Tot services.
• Enrolled 26 tots and their parents in our
Torah Tots monthly education program.
• Started a Temple Beth Shalom Baby
Group focused on members interested in
meeting other temple families with babies.

Youth Engagement
• From limo scavenger hunts to Mad Science
nights, TABSY, TABSY Jr, Club 45, and K-3
graders all enjoyed events this year that grew
their relationships.
• TABSY teens from our temple and CBI
hosted the first NFTY Tzedakallah, with help
from volunteers in our temple community.
Over 70 teens from around TX and OK spent
the weekend celebrating Shabbat and
participating in social justice projects in Austin.
• Our community donated over 200 cans of
food to JFS during the Purim food drive.

Next Gen
Activities this year included:
• Shavuot cheesecake tasting social
• Sushi in the Sukkah
• December cookie decorating party
• Dinner together as a community after
Shabbat services

Shalom Seniors
• Welcomed many new members as people
reached their half-century birthdays and
were granted lifetime membership.
• Activities included attending The Buddy
Story at Georgetown Palace Theatre,
Esther's Follies, and Sunday brunches at
members' homes.
Sadly, we said goodbye to the woman who
was the the heart of Beth Shalom Seniors
for so many years, our friend Elaine Ciotola.

Sisterhood
• Hosted a very successful joint Brotherhood
Sangria in the Sukkah.
• Women’s Retreat at Camp Young Judea
was moderated by a special guest, Rabbi
Jessica Marshall, and over 45 women
attended.
• Continue to gift a Yad to each Bar/Bat
Mitzvah.
• Made latkes for the Chanukah party again.
• Continuing to meet by Zoom and calling
members to stay connected during shelterin-place.

Brotherhood
• Built our Sukkah and helped our temple
family celebrate holidays by co-sponsoring
Sangria in the Sukkah and also the Temple
Chanukah party with Sisterhood.
• Hosted NFTY breakfast for 80 kids and
family-style events for 50 temple members
each at the Havdallah Dinner Cruise and the
Super Bowl Party.
• Bonded at Guy's Night Out over axe throwing
and Thai food.
• Called 60 Brotherhood members for welfare
outreach.
• Ended the year with Zoom meetings
featuring workshops.

Technology Task Force
Livestreaming
The temple began streaming worship
services after the COVID-19 pandemic
required the closure of our building. We are
committed to continuing streaming after we
resume in-person services.

COVID-19 Response
The temple shifted to a 100% virtual
platform within one week of shelter-in-place
orders in March 2020. Highlights of some of
the temple’s response, which continues into
our next year:
• Livestream Erev Shabbat services.
• Conduct weekly Torah Study sessions via
Zoom.
• Offer consistent weekly virtual education
classes and social engagement
opportunities led by clergy members.
• Reach out through board members via
phone or email to every member household.

COVID-19 Response
Continued
• Coordinate, through Caring Community, 10
volunteers to provide check-in phone calls
to congregants.
• Collaborate with greater Austin Jewish
community through Kulanu events.
• Maintain a comprehensive resource
webpage for those in need of support
services: bethshalomaustin.org/resources
• Provide online resources, activities, and
events.

COVID-19 Response
Continued
• Encourage interactive communication via
the Temple Beth Shalom Community Forum
and Religious School Facebook groups.
• Compile and distribute virtual learning
opportunities for Pre-K-12th grade, including
Hebrew School and Weekday Family T’filah
services.

THANK YOU,
VOLUNTEERS!
All these accomplishments couldn’t be done
without the time, energy, expertise, and dedication
of our volunteers!
Contact membership@bethshalomaustin.org
for information on how to get involved or to
become a Temple Beth Shalom member.

ONE IN A MINYAN
AWARD
Our One in a Minyan award for this year
was presented to Joan Edelstein for her
many contributions to temple life over the
years. Thank you, Joan!

